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ill brook tho proscnco of tho white intrudersin tho land that hud hitherto
known "110 lords bat tho Matabelo and
tho lions." Tlioy could not refrain
from harrying their ancient vassals, the
ItlunhonuH.
Naturally enough tho British settlor

could not stand idly by and seo his servantsrobbed and murdered at his own
doorstep. The haughty Mutabolo would
not surrender tho prerogative of pillage,and protests led to blows and
bloody skirmishes. Ah a result tho
country is now in a condition of armed
hostility.
The forces of tho Chartered Company

number about 1,500 bravo and hearty
frontiersmen. They are well armed,
well mounted and eager for the fray.
Their hearts aro in tho contest, lor
their homoa and fortunes are at stake,
und they are sufliciently familiar with
tho native modes of warfare to avoid
the fatal errors of the imperial army in
tho Zulu war.

JUS ARMY AND W1V£S.

Lobengula has 15,000 lighting men.
Some say ho has double that number,
but their ostimato is probably exaggerated.In the matter of courage the
Matabolo* lias no superior. Hois trained
to the uso oi tiie assegai, and lie love#
1)19 trade. For tliroo years lie has been
begging permission to wipe out the
wiiifo dogs from iiis country.
Lobengula rejoices in the possession

of eighty-three wives and numerous
mothers.-stop-mothers we would call
them, as they aro surviving wive* of
his respected father, but boar no blood
relationship to the present king, lie
is about sixty yoars old, of dignified deportment,tall and powerful, but excessivelystout and of a gouiy condition
of Jioalth that argues greater self-indulgencothan he permits his warriors,
llis queens do not all abide within one

kraal, but are scattered throughout the
country, and aro treated with deference
and respect bv their subjects. They
aro great sticklers for etiquette, and aro

said to bo quite as punctilious in mattersof precedence, etc., as the ladies of
more civilized courts.

TO MUKT MONDAY NIGHT.
The I'rupoNiMoJi to Ituy tin* l.ociil (jlustt

FuctorluH to lm Considered.
It was yesterday decided that a meet-

illy should ho called for next Monday
evening at the chamber of commerce
rooms of members of that body and all
others interested in the project to pur-
chase from the United States Glass
Company the two local flint ulass factories,and start thorn to work. It is
expected that there will bo a largo at-
tendance of business men, wholesale
and retail, as well as of glass workers.
The Ixtkm.iukicceii's original suggestion
of this plan wafl received with general
approval, and the longer tins matter is
considered the more Ueairablo a con-
summation it sooins to be.
There are glass workers with a little

means of their own who would begin 1

to invest in the proposed now company,
and liiey and all other citizens interestedin the proposal will be included
in the call for Monday night's meeting.

Ilnlil oil 11 Surioiirt L'luirgu.
Bjxcial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Huntington, W. va^ Nov. 1..Mrs.

j Hannah Linoweavcr, who eamo here
' from Elizabeth, Wirt county, and who

has boon running a boarding house, is
in jail to-night, and the probabilities
are that she will bo seat up for a term.
Constable Summerson attached her
household goods last evening and removedthem to a furniture atoro on

Eighth street. At 2 o'clock this morningthe woman forced an outruuee into
the store by a rear way and carried the
goods to a placo undor tho C. & 0.
freight houso, whore they wore found
about noon, and later the woman was
arrested. Tho proof is plain against
her. She is 40 and a widow.

l'liyHichins Form a Union.

Fpeclal Dimitch to the InUllhjcncer.
Cakleston, W. Va., Nov. 1..Tho

physicians of this city and Elk City
taot last night and formed a protective
association. Tho chief foaturo 19 that
they will attend no person who does
not pay a bill. When a bill i9 over duo
a letter is sent to the person requesting
him to appear before a committoo to
show why ho shouldn't bo placed on

tho black list. If hluck listed ho can
receive no medical assistance from city
physicians.

Now Corporation.
Spcria'. Dispatch to the JnteUhjenccr.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 1..Tho

secretary of atato to-day issued a charter
to tho Mountain Stato Fire lusurunco
Company; principal office Wheeling;

:*.i litn ru\<\ «,{tw <1...
I'll 11 ill siuuiv <nu,<>uu, mui rniu |ii>iiiwgv
of increasing it to $100,000. .Shares $100
oaeh, held by W. F. O. Schnello, Wellsburg,and \V. H. Jones, W. F. Jleuke
and Josoph Pollock, all of Wheeling.

Appoint ml Ciiiti£<tr.
fpccfal Ditjtalch to the Intelligencer
Washington, IX C., Nov. 1..James

D. Scdingoo was to-day appointed by tho
secretary of the treasury as a storekeeperand caliper in iho Wont Virginiainternal rovenno district.

IilNinnr«!k Hec'iivering.
Berlin, Nov. 1..The Post says that

Dr. Hclnvougou on Saturday found that
Prince Bismarck had completely recoveredfrom his slight gastric attack.

Steamship ISeun.
New York, Nov. 1..Arrived, steamer

Majestic, Liverpool.Gimui/rAR, Nov. 1..;f rrived, steamor
Weeaer, Now York, Naples.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS'
Governor Pennoyor, of Orogen, issued

a characteristic Thanksgiving proclamation.In it ho deplores the paasago of
tho silver bill and rocommonds prayers
to God that He dispose tho President
and Congress "to rostoro silver as legal
tender money."

Dr. Charles M. Ross, of Tahlcquah,
I. T., announces that tho Cherokee
Strip bonds aggregating $0,300,000 have
been taken up by an English syndicate
at their face value and accrued interest
aggregating $35,000.
Tho foot ball game which was announccdto como oil between tho

Orange Athletic Club and Princeton at
Orange, N. J., was not played. It will
como oil on election day, Novombor 7,
at J0:IU) a. in.
Tho Elwood window glass factory

burned. Loss $50,000, and 300 bauds
are thrown out.

Aro Your Children Subject to Croup?
If so you should nevor bo without a

bottlo of Chamborlain's Cough Remedy.
It is a certain cure for croup, and has
nover beon known to fail. If given freolyas soon as tho croupy couch appears it
will prevent the attack. It is the sole
reliance with thousands of mothers who
havo croupy children, and never disappointsthem. There is no danuer in
giving this Remedy in largo and froquontdoses, as it contains nothing injurious.
A DOS* of Simmons Liver Regulator,

taken daily, will reliovo and provent indigestion.

FIRST KflFFEE Y1S1TE
Of tho Soaaou Given by tho Arion

Ladies Last Evening.

fl THOROUGHLY ENJOYABLE EVENT.
The Largest of (lie Kind hi the Illsloryof the Society.An Auspicious
Openingol' tlio Season's Festivities

at the Pleasant Club House.Golden
AVedding Celebration by Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Zocckler.

It Inst ovonine's Kafleo-Visite, given
under tho management of tho ladies'
committed of tho Arion society, is a

criterion of tho many entertainments
arranged for tho cominir winter, tho
society will enjoy one continuous round
of social success. All present were

agreeably surprised at the unusually
largo attendance. An attractive programmeannounced by the ladies was

the stromr magnet that drew so many
members to the hall.
Tho dining room and parlors wore

tastefully decorated with pines, autumnleaves and ilowors, tho decorations
in thoiirst named bein;:especially lavish.
To add to the attractiveness, an oloiraut
repast was served under the supervision
of the committee. The manner in which
tho eatables disappeared from the tables
attested the excellence of tho cuisino.
After tho supper many of tho older

inembors adjourned to the card rooms,
1 . milnulnil ir'llmt

wuuro limn.) U nuiuu; tu.nuo.uu &

of euchre tuid whist occupied tho time
until midnight. All of tho younger
members took possession of tiio main
hull, whoro I'rof. Killmoyer furnished
the music ior dancing.
The committee in chnrgo of tho sup*

per was composed of Mrs. U. F. Behrons,
president; -Mrs. William G. Uoering,
Mrs. Fidolius lioister, Mrs. Tlieo.
Holler, Mrs. Leo iioistor, .Mrs. John
FrioJol, Min. John G. llollinan, Misses
Margaret Campbell, Amelia Schwortfogor,Mary Stifel and Olga Holler.

AGOiDliX WKDD1XG.
1'etur Zocclclor and Ins l!ri<lo of Half a

Century ago Colebratu.
Ono of tho most enjoyable family

reunions that has taken place iu this
vicinity for somo time, took place last
evening, at tho Odd Fellows hall, when
Mr. anu Mrs. Peter Zjeckler, of Fulton,
celebrated thoir golden wedding.lifty
years of happy married life. An especially.happy feature of tho memorial
event in tho family's history was the
presence ot three sons, lleury, William
and Petor, after an absence of ten years
in Deadwood, S. D., whoro they have
prospored in tho intervening years.
Very nearly ono hundred members of
tho family, relatives, descendants and
Lfuo9ts were present to enjoy the festivitiesof the occasion. Twenty-one of the
twonty-sixchildrcu mingled their happy
presence with the grey haired guests.
The entire evening was given up to

social enjoyment, toasts at tho banquet
tablo and dancing causing tho hour* to

pass rapidly. Dimmoy's orchestra furnishedthe music. The wedding march
was started a few minutes aftor 8
o'clock, ana was leu by i>ir. ana Mrs.

Zoockler, who occupied tho seats of
honor at the main table. On ouch side
were grouped their family and grandchildren.Mrs. Ziogonfelder furnished
the tempting repast. All of 'the tables
wore handsomely decorated, a number
of beautiful floral baskota, tokens of esteemfrom tho quests, being placed at
various intervals niong the tables.
Numerous other marks of tho regard

in which the couple were held were

given by tho family and friends, notwithstandingthe invitations react "no
presents." Tho sons from Dead wood
presented their parents with two solid
gold cups, saucers and spoons, made
from gold taken from the mines at
White Kocks, in the Mack Hills, near

Deadwood. From these tho toast of the
evening was drank by tho venerable
couple. Above the band stand was

placcd in gold letters on a white background,"1843, Welcome, 18U3."
Mr. Matthew Altmeyer, a son-in-law,

road tho wedding poem selected from
Longfellow:

"Tho wlnil, the ruin have passed away;
The lawns are lit. the fires bum bright,
Tho house i» full of life and li^ht;
It. is the (joMcn Woddlug Day.
The undent bridegroom and the brldo
Smlllug contented and serene.
Upon the blithe*, bewildering scene,
]lchold, well pleased, on every side
Their fonus and foutures multiplied."
Among tho children present were

Henry, l'oter, Louis and Will Zoocklor,
"\l.... KToff Altninvap onrl \fro .Tnhn SI

Welty. Among tho grandchildren and
guests prctont woro John G. Hollmann,
C. E. Stifel, Aug. SchouUner and wife,
Churlos Hoffmann and wife, of Fulton;
John Kloo, Peter Erb and familj*, Petor
Millor and wife, Joseph Dimmoyand
wife, Chris I leas, Fred W. Colnvar, Will
Welty, William Fooso and wife, John
Nolto and wife, Albert and John Welty,
Matt Altmeycrand sons, Loo and Peter
Altmoyer; Albert Zoockler, jr., Peter
Zoockler, jr., Louis Zoockler, jr., of
Deadwood, S. D.; George Zoockler and
wife, of Fulton; Misses Emma Zoockler,
Flora and Bwssio VVc.lty, Bertha, Lizzie
and Emma Altinoyor and inanv others.
Mrs. Zoecklor was Miss Christina

Fisher boforo hor marriage in this city
in 1813. Sinco that timo Mr. and Mrs.
Zoecklor havo always resided in this
city and in Fulton. All who wore prosentwarmly congratulated tho happy
pair and wished them auother long
poriod of continued connubial bliss.
Mr. Zoecklor is seventy-four voara of
ago uud Mrs. Zoecklor Bovonty-tbroo
yours.
THE COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS.

Ilitsluuas Trnntmoto.l 'at u S]»oelul Session
lleltl V«stcr«lt\y.

At tho spocial mooting of tho county
commissioners yestorday the tinanco
committco reported that P., W. & Ky.
railroad stock had been sold to the
amount of £20,521) 4U. The president
was ordered to rnako tho transfer.
A now dockot was ordered for Justice

George Arkle.
The contract for county undertaking

in the country was awarded to ThornburgBros, and in tho city to Friond &
Son. Tho contract for furnishing coal
in tho city was awurdod to Jochim &
Co.
Tho mattor of county aid was talked

over generally. Thoro are many applicantsfor aid who seem deserving, but
tho law expressly says that no aid shall
bo given to famiiios having able-bodied
husbands or fathers to support them.
The remainder of the day was dovotod

to auditing bills by the coiumittoo.
Pallco Kutuni'Mtt.

James Nowraaa was arro9tod last
night by Oflicer Scully charged with
loitoring. Tom Wilson and John Sandorswere brought in by Officer West
for fighting on Main stroet. Bob Johnson,drunk,-was arrostod by Chief McNichol.

Afpectoxs of the bowels, so prevalent
in children, cured by Simuioua Livor
Regulator.

LOCAL MtEVITiES.

Hiitlcr* of Minor Mo.-nont la ami AL
tlio City.

Tub Grand ttiis oveuing.1"Two
Cronies."
Opera House this ovonins."Spi

and Fly."
Tub council committee on health

boon called to moot this evening.
The members of the police force cr

out yesterday with their new black v

tor liolmets on.

Tub boys nt tlio Atlantic engine ho
and tlio apparatus wero photograp
yostorday afternoon.
The Alorts, oi the South Side, i

give a private dance this evening
Alert liall, Jacob stroet.
Mas. William Spears, of Sharpsbi

Pa., fell at tlio hoiuu of her daugh
Mr-«. 15. \V. lieid, in Bridgeport,
broke her arm.

Kxlry 13ros., drugcists, have mo

from Virginia street to elegant quart
in the now building at the coriiei
1'onn and Zano at rents.
Keal Estate Ac.e.vt IIallkr yoit

day' aold the Nichols property, 011 S01
Penn street, to Goorgo Lewuion,
53,000, a very fair price.
Five passenger conductors of

Wheeling & Lake L'rio raiiroad w
li.kclinriritil vostordflv. for 44 knock,
down," according to ruuior.

Ill Hknkv's minstrels gavo a medio
performance to a good audience at
Grand last night. The company tnn
in a very fino and completo special t

The ladies' section of tho Teuto
Sinking .Society, of the South Side, v

give a general rehearsal at thoir hail
Tuesday evening.- A concert in tho u

future is on the tapis.
Says the Bellairo Independent: Pre

cutor J. \V. ilollingswoith speaks
Bridgeport Saturday night for tho
publicans, lie is always worth list
ing to on any subject.
The last will and testament of 1*

M. Itussell, deceased, was yostorday
mitted to probate and ordered to bo
corded. William 1\ Hubbard quntil
as administrator with the will annex

Thkuk was only one case in po
court yesterday, that of MoJJio Aye
charged with disorderly conduct at t
Italian saloon on Market street ab<
Tenth. Sho was let go toz-lonvo
city.

Squiiik II. C. Pktkkman* has ah
doned the old den up stairs over
south end of tho Second ward mar!
house, and has moved to 1525 Mar
street, up stuirs above Hottmnu's i
tau runt.
The section hands on the II. & O.

this division havo received a notice r

reduction in their wages from $1 25
$112J per day" A general reduction
ten per cout is understood to have b(
made on all the company's linos.
Last evening a special meeting of

cigar makers' union was held in Tra<
Assembly hall to protost against t
proposed increase of the revenue tax
ciirars from S3 to $0 a thousand. Thi«
regarded as u foil blow at tho Wheel;
stogie, the only good cheap atn<
mado.

ABOUT 1'KOl'LK.

Strangers iu thoCity ami Wliuollnj; Fo
Abroad.

Hal Kennedy has returned froi;
visit to the big fair.
Mr. F. W. Uaumor returned ho

from ChiciL'o yesterday.
Thomas Quinn, of Mannington, re;

terod at the ttehler yesterday.
Capt, B. IJ. Dovoner was at Mouu

viJlo on legal business vesterday.
M. I* Fleming, William Laflerty c

liobert Stafford, of Mannington,
Bohlor quests.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Ileekwith, ofFr

port, wore in the city yesterday, guo
of tlio Windsor.

1\ S. Aushutz, editor of tho Rcrjia
got home yoeterday from an extent
visit to Chicago.
John McMahon, James A. Fors)

and Dan Kelly and wife, of Sistersvil
are at tho Uehler.
Mr. and Mrs. li. F. Hiirgins roturr

yesterday aftornoou from a two woe
Visit to tho World's Fair.
Mrs. Ella Kilgoro.of IJelmont coun

id the guest of her parents, Mr. and JVJ
S. F. Faris, on tho Island.
Miss Sad to and Maria Comly spt

llallow E'en with MisH Zano, at Whe
itifC Island..XteubmviUe Herald.
Fred. P. Spiilman is in tho city lo

in# up friends and businoss for Fo
Kntilkrod & Co.. of Philadelohia. wli
he represents.
Ludwig Williolm and L. V. Wilhel

of South Market streot, roturnod yost
day afternoon after a two weeks' stay
tho World's Fair.
Miss May Harrison, a charmingyot

lady from Columbns, Ohio, ia tho gu
oi Miaaoa Margaret and Mamie Cnu
bell, of South Market atreet.

Jose. C. ]\IcCreadyf of Boston, rej:
eonting tho Order of Unity, of Philat
phia, a fraternal insurance or»iur in
cast, is in tho city for tho purpose
organizing lodges in this vicinity.
Miss Emma Fullorton gave a ti

pulling at lior homo on South I
street last evening. Among those pi
out woro Missus Mary Honnom
Emma Bach or, Estolla Lunan, M
Lance, Kachol Henry, Ilattio Luii
Lorena llcnneman, Lula Shafcr,
Harry Bacher, Will Meok, Joseph II
sou and Arthur Cunningham.

Fok tho euro of headache, conati
tion, stomach and liver trouble?, and
dorangements of the digestive and
similative organs, Ayor's Pills aro
valuable. Being sugar-coated, they
pleasant to take, always reliable,
retain their virtuoa in any climate.

Anchor liiMiirancc Co.
Wo aro pleased to note under tho i

management of Mr. 0. E. Morwin, v

lias spent most of iiia life in tho in«
anco field, tho rapid growth and p
perity of tho Anchor Fire and Mai
Insuranco Company of this city,
largo and growing business is ovido
of its worth, and the stand it has ta
in this state. This company has g
along very quietly attending to its <

business and lotting others alone,
having a paid up capital of $100,
renders it certain that success will
tend ibis enterprise. Saveral of
leading businos* men are stockholdi
who, with prominent business men

capitalists away from \Vheeling, arc
torestod in its wolfare. Among
stockholders aro two or three bai
fbur wholesale merchants and ot
prominent businoes men.

All soats 75 conts. No extra chfl
for roservod seats at IIouso's for Ti
day evening.

Tho Goliloii 8«crot of Long Life.

Koop tho head cool, tho feet wi
and tho bowels open. Bacon's Cel
Cure is a vegetablo preparation and
as a natural Jaxativs, and is tho gn
est remedy ever discovered for tho c
of dyspepsia, liver complnint and
blood, liver and kidney diseases.
on Logan Drug Company, solo agi
and get a trial packago free. Li
sueoOSb

v

.Bt A VERY CLOSE GAL
OU Two Boys Narrowly Escapo D

jcr on tho Ohio Rlvor.

"as THEIR FLflT-BOflT CflFSl
uno
pin- In tlio Middle of tho Stream ant

lor tho Opportune Appcuraucf
hed ^un 11 nt Lonst Ono ol

Boys Won III Ilnve Drowned.1
vill AVaves tlio Cause ol tho Accide
at

ir Yostorday morning on tho rivor t

tori foot of Thirtv-tifth street, two boyi
;imi a very narrow oscapo from dent!

drowning. A number of tho boy
irod ing jn that part of town make a pri
- of going across tho river and brii

wasto coat across in liatboats. It
;or. about 10 o'clock when Harryand Jo)
jtli Ulattuor, boys of about 15 and 17
lor of ago respectively, started fron

Ohio shore with a lint loaded he

oro with coal. Thoy reached tho inldc
a jj the stream without much difllcult}

there wind waves made matters asi

ere a serious aspect. Water began to
in tlio boat, and finally a big wave s

rcl.s ovor t|l0 frail craft and she almost
;ar- stantly disappeared under the w
nia TJio oldor boy, Harry, was a goods
rill mor, and would probably have rea
on tlie West Virginia shoro without a
ear deal of difficulty, but hid brother J

ny was but an indillerent 'swim
>so- mid, to add to his danger, he ea

in cramps in his right limb, lie sue
lie- ed in keeping abovo the water
on- great difficulty, until Jauie3 Ito.fa

who was crossing the river in a

niio not 'ar away<an^ wh°8aw l'10111^
ad- c,u,netotho rescue and pulled y
re. Ulattnorin justashewas sinkinj
Hod ll>0 and last timev The i

0lj boy was pulled in, and then the
wero taken to tlieir iioiue at 3434

,lL'u ketstreot. lint for tiio opportun
jrs» pearance of lioberts tho younger
he would surely have drowned.
jvo ^

the J£lcctriu llitt«rrt.
This remedy is becoming so

an- known and so popular as to net
the snecial mention. All who have
'cet i'Jectric Bitters sinfj the sumo hoi
kot praise. A purer mcdicinodoes note
'os- and it is guaranteed to do all tl

claimed. Klectric Hitters will cui

on diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
)l :i remove Pimples, Boils, Salt UUeum
to other afTections caused by impure b

Will drivo .Malaria from the svstcm
3021 prevent as well xis euro nil Malari;

vers. lror euro of Headache, Cons
,j1(J lion and Indigestion try Electric liil
jes Entire satisfaction guaranteed or in

lJ0 refunded. J'rico 5U cents and $L
on bottle, at Logan Drug Co.'a DrugSto

>ku Sad and GBoon
Weak and Dyspeptic

lk« _ ,Hood's Sarsaparllla Gave Stre.
n a o-iul Perfectly Cured,

ka' '
Birmingham, Aiabaina.

Irs. "i havo not words enough to cxpro3
tli&nks for tho great benefits received fi

5111 few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla. J
iol- weak, and It made mo strong; I was a dj

tie, and It cured me*, I was sad and gloom:
it made mo cheerful and hopeful. And

oj~ though not least, it mado mo au arden

Hood's ss Gun
or' working democrat. All who havo taken I!

»at Sarsaparllla with my advice, report goc
suits. I gladly recommend it to all suilc
J. It. White, M. D., Birmingham, Ala.

ino N. B. If you decide to tako ITood'i
cat saparllla do not bo induced to buy auy
aP" Instead. Insist upon HOOD'S.

,rc. Hood's Pills are the best family catl

jell geutlc and effcctlvo. Try a box. 25 ccui
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;| r JACKETS AND CAPES,
:fh o NEW J FURS AND HRFSS GOODS
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:S£i . SATINS AND VELVETS,
IOCKL ^
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* Added to our stock this morning.
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" GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CINDERrLLfl RANGE. FINANCIAL.

;QpEHRc} Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
.,/£? COplTjl ' NO. 1315 MilKKET STBEIST.

li CAPITAL' " " $'02,100.

frjjj aKNEI(Al. n.VNKIN0 nD8INIKa.

BSiL 1ISTATK TlTI.i'aiNSnUKI).

wRftftTvfflr V/jjj STOCKS AND UUNi'd bOLU

I H. M. Unwell. Pros't. L. F. Stlfcl. Scc'y.
%, III C. J. RuwIIuk. V. i\ 3. I. Siugiotoii. Aw'tScc'y.

YlJ.^Zmilnlto^9n ) 'l( i;«o- ^ & Gilchrist, Kxiuuiucr oi Titles.

'..r| G< Lamu, President Jos. Sryboi.d, CaiUljr
J*** AuUUmi Cashier.

smy mf ^ Bank of Wlieeling!
z: QUEEN CENDERELLA RANGES. cai'ITal $200,000, paid ix.
spep- Every improvement of prtcMcal worth has wiiKi itism \v mk.
r and been embodied in their construction. wiikivwhu, w. vv

>, imu The mQ9t C|L,guut autj attractive ltausoevcr
Ia3t> oflorcd. DI HECTORS:
tund Cull irad'exaralnothorn. A. J. CtarKaJotcpn F. I'atill.
MCODITT JPr DD/"^ James Cninmlat Ilenn* Bloborwa,

INCloDl 1 1 Co Di\v^bj a. Keymaun. Joseph Soybail

L/O 1312 Market Stroet. , <3lta0I!,f'5"b' .m w Iutcro«t paid on iponlal aopodti
Tnod's 1h«uo< draft* on Mnirlniid Ireland and Saotla >L

..I ..

.'luyll JOSEPHSI5YBOLD. Owhtor
JEWELRY. __

rers. , ,

. Bargains..**' EXCHANGE BANKotherUUlgUUIJ CAPITAL.. $300.003.
A ro wlintyou wail ttlioao hard times , N Vakcr ivc.iileiit.

»rUft and wo have them in hundreds of **
'

now and dosirablo things. If you DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vaneo. tleoruo \l Stifol.

.want Spoons and Forks in solid J. m. lJrown. William KlUngbaa.
X e\ ... ,

l* S. Dclupluiii. W. A. Kelloy.
B Li 'silver don t put oil DUymg until John Frew.

' Drafts Issued 011 Kim'land, irolaud, Scotlaud
v V eilvoris higher, but buy now. rat- end all poiuta lu Uuroinj.

JOHN J. JONES, Caihior.
torns have never bocu so good or .

prices solow. T>ANK OF 1'IIE OHIO VALLEY.

i. G. DILLON & CO. CAPITAL $175.000.
Wlll.IAX I.«IMT I'rwl'11 "t

niRNITlIRr rflPPFTC rTp WlUIAM H SlMPSOJf ,\ Ice PfC'I u
r UnlNllUHc., CHnrtlb, fc. l C. Dnifu on England, Ireland, ! runce lino u«»f*

many.

AIR MATTRESS William A. I«ctL M'lrlillior IMIIock
The Onl v Pnrp Mattrp-is J. A. Mlllor. Vfllltam It. k|ui|.«ii
111c vjniy i lire Mauris* 5I Atkinson. John K. iM-ior

4l,. u;..ia Henry Spoyor. Victor Jtosonboni.
ill the Worlu. Jacob C. Thoiim*

innJtO ! '. I'. .IH'SOS. n-lli

lill), KLECTMC IN COXSTUUCTIOX.
IimuxicIS PKIXCIPLE. PHOTOGRAPHY.

a- CalliumISooThornnt PhotOOT?! nl"l.̂
3BS3Xl'0D,SO33["E"'3, & r

iiiG Main Street. and Crayon Portraits

DRUGGISTS.
= HlGGlNS' GALLER*.

oc23 42 TWELFTH STREET

""t \[YLKS' AliT~STUi)I0r
ids pbcoto&RAPK^

i'OllTKAlTS IJi PAXTW, On, CltAYON. W VT*»

PJH b$ jj17$ tq n Bam> INK.

2154 7UTKIN STREET.
^*0 jon

pictures a. art materia

\is 01(lest Art gtore |u (!!U
ma. .

Pictures. Frimt-v I^okiui; M» A

Mntcriuls, Archltccts'mid rturvoyen' mi: :'

M AC H I Nl«5TS. A rtintic Frniuot to onlcr.H~n 1 ?: Long experience, beat matcrialrcxin rr

Redman aco. e. l. nicoll.
_JeWVMnr>e'.

'

JM_ GENERAL MACHINISTS COAL
And Manufacturors of Marine and VZ Ti.iT^iTi.TT«~

tell Stationary Engines. Xi.
017wnEELINO. W VA. .mi.r. »uryr mn.

MON'ONGAH COAL AM) COlil-,

r|nly the best quality of te|"bfla'first asd wath''

UWfSPXnl FX 'S ££ Sean Lump Coal 6',c per Bueh-.
2 mercial Hrlminirclouc br Anthrucltoand Pied&oat lilackioRU ,,M

THE INTELLIUENCEU JOR 0PF1C& in stock. Jc"


